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SELECT SITTINGS.

Over 17,000 styles of silk goods art
known to dealers.

The German Emperor has a walkingstick made of rbiuoceros bkin.
Brown Couuty, Indiana, is without a

railroad and has a log court house.
Whittling contests have been iuaugu-

rated at church festivals in Scdalia, Mo.
E1phinstone diod of a broken heart

over the resufts of the ba ttle of Flod
deu.
Queen Elizabeth and Mary Stuart alwaysban died their meat with theii

finoers.
C~»

The surprise pio, in old England, con
tained a dozen live frogs, that leaped
over tho table when tho cover was 10rnoved.

Gladstone, a fawn rabbit, was sold in
England, recently for $130. Its ears
are 27^ inches iu length and 7J inches
in width.
Among the students of tho University

of Michigan are Messrs. T oothacher,
Greenstalk and Ghauipaguo, and Miss
Annie Rooney.
The United States collectors of internalrevenue at Ogden, Utaii and Lincoln,Neb., are both from Farmingtou,

Me., and each is named Norton.
A Titusvillo (Ponn.) man, whose wife

recently presented hun with triplets, a
son and two daughters, promptly uamed
them Grover, Frances and Ruth.
The Uiited States revenue steamer

Bear Bear is engaged in a novel occupation.iutroding reindeer into Alaska.
A station has been started at Port Clarencewith 177 deer.
On a farm near Bridgeport, Conn.,

George Bovans, while cloariag away a

heap of stones, found tweuty-sevon gartersnakes curled up iu a compact mass
for their long winter nap.

Official returns show that Allen and
Lilly, Democratic aud Hcpublicau candidaterespectively for Congrcss-nt-Largo
from Pennsylvania, each roccivod 13,548
votes in Montgomery County.
A horse can live twenty-five days

without solid food, merely drinking
water; seventeen days without eating
ordriuking, and only fivo days when
eatiug solid food without drinking.
A pie served to Charles II. was tnado

of sparrows, potatoes, criugoes, lettuce,
cucsuiuis, uyaiers, curnu, arucnoxos,
egg8, lemon?, barberries, pepper, nut*
meg, cloves, maco, currilnts, sugar aud
wine.

At Stockton-in-tho-Forest, Yorkshire,
England, is a piece of laud called "PetticoatHole," aud it is held on the conditionof providing a poor wo 11411 of
the place every year with n 110 v petticoat.

It was not until nearly a century after
its discovery that tobacco came into
geucrul uso in Europe. The United
States now produces about one-half of
the entire world's supply of the weed
nicotian.
The lumber manufacturers all over the

South and West are putting in improved
machinery in order to be able to meet
increasing competition. Saw mill ma*

chiucry makers are everywhere crowdedwith orders, and much old machinery
is being replaced.
The open tireplaco in tho new public

library building at Michias, Me., will
be constructed of 6toiun which wore uson
as ballast 011 board the British war
schooner Margaretta, captured by tho
Americuus near Machias during the early
part of the Revolution.

F. N. Day, of Ilanford, Cal., has
succeeded in writing tho Lord's prayer
in a snucc which can be covered by the
oud of u» ordinary lead pencil. Tho
letters are distinguishable only with tho
aid of a microscopo, although no such
instrument was used in writing tho 111.

WISE WORDS.

What was, is; what is, will ho.
Friendship is sanity.; love, insanity.
Age does not improve those who feat

it.
Truth always wins its way in the long

run.
The heart is a comet whose t.iii is

memory.
Newspapers are what their readers

make them.
A man may love his friends.if thej

nro not women.

8trong language amuses, hut does not
convince tho crowd.
What is had in a man is of as long

life as that which is good.
Time is more than money, for lost

time can never be recovered.
Talent is man's mastery of mind;

genius is mind's masteiy of man.
The fast man is fast enough to run

into debt, but not always fast enough to
run out of it.

Let us be contont in work to do tho
thing we can, and not prosume te fret
because it's little.

Nothing raises tho price of a blossing
like its removal; whetoas it was its continuancewhich should have taught 119 its
value.

Poverty of pocket is trifling compared
to poverty of principle, and, mark the
assertion 1 it is the fool that has not
found this out.

It has been wisely remarked that you
never ought to ask any one to give you
his word of honor. If you are talking
10 an honest man it is superfluous; if to
a rascal, useless.
One of tho sweetest things about pain

and sorrow is that thoy show u\ how
well we are loved, how much kindness
thero is in tho world, and how easily we
can make others happy in the same way

.v 1 1.-I 1 .L_
mien uir) iiucu uuij; mm nyiiiimius.

If from no higher motive than to obtainan advantage over other people, it
wculd 1)0 worth while to cultivate commandof temper. When a controversy
arises, particularly one that is public,
the man who commands his temper ii
always esteemed more highly than th«
i ne who resorts to vituperation nnc
abuse, and this without regard to tin
merits of the issue.

An T-laho town is rcnc'iod bv in incl'i< i plane 2100 feot Jong, wii.cu i»
u*«u by 1 aimers.
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SENITINE DOGS OF WAR.!
POUR-FOOTED SOLDIERS IN HTJROPRANARXISa.

TrfiliMMl to Perforin Valuable Service
.Employed an l>l«patch llo«ror»
and in the Koapltal Corp*.
THE pages of history from tho

earliest times record with honorablemention the services of
dogs us auxiliaries in war.

They were utilized iu the Greek and
Roman armies, aud Goriuth is said to
have been saved by fifty war dogs.
King Henry VIII. employed bloodhouuds
in Frauce and the Earl of Essex had no
less than SOU of tliem iu Elizabeth's
army in Ireland. 8t. Malo, when it
formed a separate republic, was guarded
by 300 dogs. Philip V., in 1702, at
Mt. Phillippi an 1 at the Fort of Etoile,
icm tiie aogs which wore at the gatos
and which remained uucared for by the
Austriuus, and afterwards turned ihom
to useful account as auxiliary sontiuuls
and for accompanying the patrols. In
177ft the Turks wero greatly helped by
dogs both at the seigo of Dubitza and
and nt Qino Berdo; they used them as a

cordon to guard their camps, and la'cr
to track the unfortunate inhabitants of
the countries they wore devastating.
There is a fine for killing a dog in
Tut key, and it is exacted as follows:
The dead dog is triced up by the tail
with his fore paws touching the ground,
and the tine consists of as much ccru as

will cover the dog in that position.
During the siego of Sobastopol the

French on several occasions received
alarm of sorties through the watchfulnessof a dog called Mincttc. The famo
of the French military dog Moustache is
renowned. When encamped with his
regiment before Alexandria, the first
night ho was the means of detecting a

surprise; ho fought, at Marengo, and
saved tho standard of his regiment at
Austerlilz, for which scrvico he was
decorated on tho battlo field by Marshal
Launos. Ho captured an Austrian sergeant,and brought two privates as

prisoners into camp. Ho served also in
tlie Spanish campaign and was tho
moans of detecting several ambushes.
At dress parades ho invariably appeared
at the head of the regiment, conducting
himself with soldierly dignity. He bore
on his bodv manv honorable sc irs of
hot encounters, aud was finally killed by
u bullet directly after the siego of Badajoz.

Oeueral SkobelofF, in Asia Minor, had
a corps of dogs instructed as sontr.es,
and they aro now used in the artillery
and other branches of the service. 'I ho
Germans begau experimenting with dogs
in 1885,instructing them ou outpost duty.
A .lager battalion has about twenty dogs
ol all sizes stationed with the advance
guud. The Germans dress men in
French and Husssian uniforms (and the
French have recourse to similar tactics),
who lie in wait and frighten the dogs,
so as to impress them at ouee with the
appearance of an enemy. A well trained
eoolie in a German regiment ou the approachof anyone he does not kuo.v,
will hide in the nearest ditch and wait
until lie passes, the dog will then continuehis journey to repeat the proceis
should lie again be interrupted.

It was a maxim with Frederick the
Great that it was pardonable to be dotented,but never to be surprised. Whcu
iroups are wearied by long inarches, and
sentries besides being fatigued have in
addition to struggle against hunger and
severe cold, in such cases the aid of
well-trained military dogs would ho appreciatedby any prudent commamler.
It has been ascertained that on a calm
night dogs can with certainty detect the
approach of strangers up to 500 yar is,
and in stormy weather they will scent an

enemy within 200 yards and can distinguishfriend from foe.
Regarding the breed of dogs best

adapted for military purposes, it is concededthat the farmer's sheep dog h is
the ("most qualities. The rctricvor makes
a gO Ml war dog, and spaniels have much
to recommend tl ein. In Germany they
arc considered second to tbo sheep dog.
Bloodhounds have no superior when it
comes to tracking. In Austria the Dalmathianhas boon trained; Russia prefers
the Caucasian dog, Turkey selects the
Asiatic sheep dog; and Italy, like England.is exiiei iiiuiutinir wil.li vnrinns

breeds.
The patient submission of dogs to snrgicil treatment is well Known. Mr.

George Fleming, veterinary surgeon of
the Second Lile Guar is, operated on a
line pointer, having a large, hard, fibrous
tumor of the breast, with deep and farreachingroots. During the operation
the annual displayed an amount of patiencethat would have been creditable
to a human being. Even during the
most painful part of the proceeding, tlmt
of inserting the sutures, the dog never
tlinched. The same resignation was

displayed when the time for dressing the
wound came rouud, and lie would place
himself in position for the surgeon.
The frontier of France abounds in

smugglers and the resources of tho contrabandtraders are called into activity.
They have trained packs ol dogs to carry
prohibited goods across tho line. Tho
dogs are kept without food many hours;
they nro then beaten and laden
with goods, and arc started on
their travels as soon as it was dark.
When they reach the abodes of their
masters they arc woll treated, and receivea good meal. According to tho
accounts of the French custom house, on
an average 50,000 of tho dog smugglers
Are destroyed annually, on which accountfiO,000 f iiiuc9, as prcuiiu us, wcro

paid to the custom officials.
i no intelligence, bravery and enduranceof dogs have been attested in

all ages and countries, and their titno.ss
and value for military purposes purposeshas passed beyond tlio experimentalpoint. In the event of an Europeanwar they will be found operating
in large numbers with tho various arms
of the service, and they have receive I
training as auxiliary sentinels; as scoirs
on tho march, on reconnais-unco, and
patrol duties; as dispatch carrier, on tho
march, in cauip, ami hi action; as auxiliaryammunition carrieis, on the march
and in action; as searchers for t .c
wounded and killed after an engagement,and for look-outs on men-of-w ir
ol all descriptions.. Detroit Free Ties-.

It Is estimated that twenty-five per
cent, of the sheep of the United Sin «
are mutton sheep, producing cmn-e
wool, and seventy-five per cent, ars
merino sheep, producing fine wool.

The marriage6 of nvners are six rm»

cent, ot the wu;.a nnrc^dr.

m

A Mother's Story"When my boy wm 2>tf years of age, a fall
brought on blj- disease, which gradually grew

w it < until, when he waa
o. he could not walk,
and we had him treated 9

jra months At the Children's
Hospital In Hoston. Hut

t PJ when he cnmo homo he
Y was worse, and the dooLtors said nothing
JL could bo done. I becangiving him Hood's

Willie isiiii. .Sursaparllla and ho improvedat onoo. Tho 14
abscesses on his hip licalod up, his appetite Improvedand he cou'd walk, at first with

HOOD'S CURES
crutches then without. Ho la now perfectlywell, lively us any l>oy." Mits. Emma V.
Derr, Wallpole, Mass.

HOOI»'H IMI.I.S <l<> n»t purge, pain or gripe,
but net promptly, easily am! < ITeetiinlljr. Wcenla.

CURES RISING
r>a
DK.CAJ 1 . .

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" blessing ever |
olfcicel chibl bearing woman. 1 liavo neon a
miil-wifo for many years, ami In caeli caso
whero "Mother's Friend" had been used it lias
accomplished wonders and relieved much
suffering. It 1st ho best remedy for rising of
the breast known, and worth the price for that
alone. Mrs. M. M. Uhusi eh,

Montgomery, Ala.
Bent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt

of price,'Sl.W) per bottle.
RRADFIGLD REGULATOR CO.,

Bold bv all druggists. Atlanta, (1A.
«

Fruit for Food.
Fruit culturo should bo quite as

closely associated with family use as witli
market. 1 have eaten applet all my life,
but never learned how to make the best
use of them till last winter; it is worth
living half a century to find out the real
value of the fruit. Now we eat apples
half an hour before our meals insteadof afterward. We eat all we want
before breakfast ami before dinner.
The result Ins been so decidedly in favor
of the fruit diet that we have very
largely dropped meat. The action of tho
acid is then admirable in aiding digestion,while if eaten aflei meals the apple
is likely to prove a burden. We follow
he same line 111 using grapes, penis,
cherries aud berries.

If disl lit bed by a headache or dyspepsiain summer, I climb a cherry trco
and eat nil I can reach and relish. In
order to have cherries all summer I
cover a dozen trees with mosquito netting
io keep olT the birds. Currants and
gooseberries 1 line! very wholesome eaton
Km iiwin niu uii'in.^ ui;iiui; guiug m l no

dining (able. Nature has prepared a
large amount of food already cooked,
exactly ft ted tor all demands of the
human system. Our kitchen cooking
never equals nature's. I am by no means
a vegetarian or a fruitarian, hut I am
convinced thai we have not yet measured
the value of fruit as a diet with milk,
eggs and vegetables. Some one being
told that such fruit would not give a
workman muscular strength, pointed to
to his ad riser's oxen, saying, "Vit them
oxen cat no meat.".American Garden-
injr.

U 'jperct0%./ Ro>al 1

Strongest, Purest,
As to whether any of the b

the " Royal," the official test:

samples of various baking po
the grocers, and analyzed by
mcnt Chemists and the Chenii:
of I Icalth, the reports rcvealc*
contained from 2S per cent, to

strength than the others, and
fcctly combined, absolutely put
As most of these powders

consumers at the same price as t

by the use ofthe Royal Baking 1
is an average saving of over on

sides tin? advantage of assured
wholesomeness of food, and of
cnit and cake made perfectly 1
and palatable.

The official reports also reve

cnc.c, in other powders, of all
sulphuric acid, by which their 1

danger to the consumer.
Whenever a baking powder 1

the "Royal" or with a gift it is
made from alum, and is to be av

BEWARt. OF FRAUD, UtttjA UK lor. null liuUm upon ImTitlfs \hjjA£}W.T. I|QIH;I,Ab HIIOKS. None ecuulncwithout \V. I., ilouglau nntuo T.
1 ml ncloo ui iitniuul mi hiilioin. Bwm

for it when you buy. ,<> i&%£tHold everywhere,

Will give exclusive sale to shoo dealc
Moots. Write for catalogue. Ifnot for sale

no# sice and width wautud, Postage Free.

nervous A Chronic Diseases
Treated by matt by tlie bntlincr Medicine Company'i
OOHMUltlnK physician, 1615 North Tenth St I'hllada.
Pa. All letter* confidential. Advice tyre. fi^Peni ]
II*-. Iu mniiiiw i«»r III If 1% ti/% I 1 11 r.l( !
MKADAC1IK iVNKDIULUlA TA1IMCTH.

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY !
or oommlB*i<>d t<> linuulu the New Intent Chemical
Ink Rrnnlng Pencil. Agent* iimklng MAO per week,MONROE ERASKK MFG. CO., X MO. La Crowe, Wle.

PATENTSI*^ 40-paue book .i 'T

How'c This f
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars reward for
ny case of catarrh that cannot be cured byUklngllall'HCatarrh Cure.

r. J. Gbknky & ('o..Props., Toledo. O..>Ve, the Undersigned, liave known F, J.Chanev for the last 15 years, and believe himRsrfectly honorable in all business transacone,and financially nblo to carry out auy obligationsmade by their firm.WEBTde Troajp, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
Wauiuno, Kinnan «fc Marvin, WholesaleDrukgists. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, actingdirectly upon thehlood and mucous surfacesof tho s»tom. Testimonials sent free.Price 75c. per bottle, fcjoid.by all druggists.

________________f
In tho chapter on "Drain and Nerve Foods," .contained In his recent work on "NerveWaste," Dr. 11. C.Sawyer gives the following junsolicited testimony to the value of Walter t

Daker & C'o.'s Cocoa: "Baker's Breakfast Co- '
coa Is a light preparation which can be heart I-
ly recommended; it contains only somuch fat
as ran bo digested by almost anyone; and is pe» fcullar In not cloying or palling after a time, as
so tnnnv cocoa preparations do. Bucb ft bever- *
...... ic foi- .......... I...I. I»->-

m >ni n«"M, n uunwillt nuu (nlti-r ono becomes us«<l to it. than tea, which ia
inucli over-used. It is especially useful for t
children; our little boy has drunk it since he
was a year and a half old. has become Inordi- *

nately fond of It, and has kept as "fat as a nig. 1
as we say."

Iu Pornin the cholera does Its fatal 1
work almost iuvariablv in ono dav.

Everybody ought to know, if they don't, that ,a dlsoidered liver,stomach or bowels is respon- Isiblo for u multitude of ailments. Remedy;Hilc Heuns Small.
A new folding baby carriage is ouo ,

that t:UL be folded up to go iu a trunk. j
They act on the bile and liver. Small Ilile (Beans have no equal.
Seconding the motion.Taking the ftime of a sprinter..Truth.

Nantahala..$100 per share. Every asharessecuresa town lot. Fortunes In the South. Send
ttc. for prospectus. A. J. McBrlde. Atlanta, Qo.

Rider Haggard thinks Egypt the (
most interesting and least oxplorcd
tountry in the world,

i m Brown's Bhonchial Troches for
Coughs, Colds and nil ot lier Throat '1 roubles..
"Pre-eminently best." Iff v. Henry Hard Refi'tfr

Crocodile eggs arc much sought after
by the natives of Madagascar.

The Value of a (food ("at.
VIt only needs a wot season, ns the early t

part of 1892 was, to enormously increase :
the mice pest, and mnko every fanner, jespecially one who is a fruit grower, np- jprccinto the value of a good inomcr. The
story ol Whittiugton and his cat might
bo repealed oil ninny a modern farm if.
cals were not thought so common as to
have no appreciable value. The most or *'

diuary dog is valued highly by his owner, '
but there arc few who will say a good 8
woid l< i the cat, whoso servic t<» nun a
is fully as valuable..Huston C iltivator.

TIIE LtJCKY MAN.

Courtleigh--Sec here, Marigold, youdon't keep your word. When we wen!
l>oth uftor Mhs Ootrox it was ngrocd lietweenus that tin- lucky man should paylite other $10,CO.
Marigold.Well?
Court k-igh -Well, you married Iter.
Marigold.Exactly. Hut. upon cm

sideration I think you owe me the ten
thousand..[Now York Herald.

.difference. \
V,
d<

Baking Powder
Most Economical.
taking powders arc equal to
s clearly determine. When
wdcrs were purchased from
the United States Governstsof State and City Boards _

d the /«iet that the "Royal"
60 per cent, more leavening
also that it was more pcre,and altogether wholesome,
arc sold to

_

! is

nil, lime or

ise is made a matter of grave

s sold at a lower price than 1
a C( rtani indication that it is<
aided under all circumstances.

. lmmm
SHOE GENTLEMEN, i

iCwcil shoe tlvut will not rip; Calf, Jj
ss, smooth inside, more comfortable, «

and durable than any other shoe ever £
the price. Every style. Equals custom- n
dioca costing from $.\ to £5. £
following are of the came high standard of b
it: T
00 an.l £">3.00 Fine Cnlf, Hond-Scwed.
1.50 Police, Farmers ntid I.citcr Carriers.
>2.so, $3.23 arid $3.0o for Working Men.
Sa.oo ancl $1.73 for Yontha and Pcys.

.00 Hand-Scwcd, { J\QFL1L $3.50 and a.oo Do 11got*,\ LADIES,uafck $1.75 fo- Misses.
IT IS A DOTY yoa owe yourselfto get tho best value for your

\Vjk money. Economize) In yoar\9PL footwoar by purchasing W.
\ X Li. Douglas Bbocs, wlilob
\ represent tbe boat value

r at tbo prloes advertised
as thousands can tesptlly. Do you wear^the>vo^W!! ^

ra and gmieriS^S^^SMeniBTen*In your pUco send direct to Factory, statingW. L. Douglas, Dreoktou, Qlass.
'Ji-J-J-!.i_ JJL. L-*-j>

aailltH Mninhlno Ifnblt Cured In 10DX1BBM t<» '40 <lavh. Nujuty till cured.Vr I Will DR. J.STEPHENS, Lebanon,Ohio.

*

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Bore 1
Throat. Sold by sjl Druggist* oa a Guarant***

ON15 13Ji\JOY8
Both the method and results when
Byrup of I'igs is taken; it is pleasantlud refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sysenieffectually, dispels colds, headachesand fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
)nly remedy of its kind ever proluced,pleasing to tlvo taste and acceptableto the stomach, prompt in
ts action and truly beneficial 111 its
iflpcla ni-onni./1/l nn1t> 1 I
/uww) j/iv jku vm v/iny inuii ill*" IIIUSI

lealthy and agreoablo substances, its
liany excellent qualities commend it
,o all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
nyrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

md SI bottles by all leading druggists.Any reliable druggist who
nay not have it on hand will proHireit promptly for any one who
vishes to try it. Do not accept anysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE, KY NEW YORK, N.V.

"German
Syrup"
Regis I.eblauc is a French Canabanstore keeper at Notre Dame de

stanbridge, Quebec, Can., vvlio was
nired of a severe attack ofCongestonof the Clings by Boscbee's GermanSyrup, lie has sold many a
lottlc of German S>'rup on his per,onalrecommendation. Ifyou dropbin a line he'll give you the full
act1 of the case direct, as he did us,aid that Boschee's German Syrupnought him through nicely. It
ilivays will. It is a good medicine
aid thorough in its work. ©

with I'astOS, Kunmcls onrt Paints which stain thobonds, In.t'iro tho iron nnd burn rod.
Tho Itlslti; Sun Stovo Polish Is lirllllant, Odorless.Durable, nnd tho consumer pays for no tinor glnss package with every purcliuse.

UXUSItS.LESXSVILLE BLANKETS.
Housekeepers 5V£ lb.. >5. Carolina's Pride, H'.j II).,
per pair". I.oaksvlllc llouest Joans -Dray, Hrown

ad lllnek.3o., Itlc. and tide, per yard. Kersey
rn.v, it'J 1 e. Hrown, .|Oo. ft yard; very good,fool Ynrii, all colors, He, ft hank. If your dealer
a s not keep these goods order of .1, N\ . HldlTT
i CO., Special Selling Agts., iircensboro, X. C.

|
4C'onaump11 vci nnd poople 11
who have weak lungs or Anth- |Uma, should use Plso's Cure for I
Consumption. It has eared n|thouinudi. It has not Injnr- Hed one. It Is not bad to take.
It Is the bost cough syrup.
Bold everywhere. 8He.

Unlike the Dutch Process
rj-ft No Alkalies

Oilier Chemicals
vlft/ isW^b ar0 ,i?ic(r 'n

%jl| \J>-preparation of

W. MAKER & CO.'8

rfyeakfastCocoa,
|| 1 j ' I'Vj pave ami soluble.

| |] I '/ I. [(If has morethaii three times
R H V »' the strength of Cocoa mixed
t» < 'i 1 \\i( li .Starch, Arrowroot or
' SMBiitfJJe*®' Sugar, ami is far more economical,costing less than one cent a cap.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers every where.

W BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass,
B. N~U..1

F YOU
OWN
CHICKENS

rou wantti> a "xt' their
'HEM TOA -/A JL WAY
ven If you merely koep them as n dlvorslon. In onerto handle Fowls judiciously, you must know
jmcthlng about thein. To meet this want we are
dllng a book Riving the experience / ftnlw OKaf a practical poultry raiser for\vlIIJ awCi
irenty-flve years, it was written by Atnan who put
II his mind, and time, and money to making a suc»ssof Chicken raising.not as a pastime, Out as a
ustness.and If you will profit by bis twenty-Ave
ears' work, you can save many Chicks annually,

MM
I'll v, 11Irau

" Raiting Chicktnt."
md make your Fowl* earn dollar* for you. The
>oId» Ik, tbnt you must l>e able to del rot trouble In
:ho Poultry Yard a* soon as It Appears, end know
low to remedy It. I his I ook will t<-noh you.
It tolls how to detoot and cum disease; to feed for

>ggs «nd also for fattening; which fowls to save for
breeding purposes; pud everything. Indeed, you
ihould know on this subject to make It profitable.
Sent postpaid for dwenty Ave Muta In ic. or ito,

damps.
Book Publishing House,

133 LaoKAKD St.. N. Y. City.

Fire Billion Deaths In a Century.
A French paper amuses its readers bjemploying the services of a distinguishedarithmetician, iu order to discover thf

number of persou9 who dio in a centuryhis ctlcu'ation embraces the whole
world. Ho has taken as a basis th«
number now living, and thus arrives a*
the conclusion that the number of dcathf
iu the whole world during a ccutun
amounts to 1,847,500,000. l'rotty fig*
ures these, but only within the means 01
Rothschilds to take into exact cousidera
Lion as to their meaning,
For Paralysis use Dt. Miles' Nervine.

There's Money In Turtles.
There is more money iu a Texas turtle

than in a Texas steer. It costs nothing
to raise a turtle, and he weighs, w'.ie i
full grown, from 100 to 050 pounds,
nnd sells for more money per pouud than
n steer. luuueiisoi tunics ;i. Aia i
stis I'ass, their prinoijntl yr i z n rnuii'1.
show no diiuiuution.. V.i aula Journal.

Innanlty cured by Dr. Miles' Nervine.

WORK FOR US
a few days, and you will be startled at the unexpectedsuccess that will reward your efforts. We
positively have the best business to offer an agentthat can be found on the face of this earth.
At45.00 profit on 87S.OO worth of bualneaa Is
being easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, uud girls in our
mploy. You can make money faster at work for

ns than you have any idea of. The business Is so
easy to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,that all succeed from the start. Those who take
hold 01 ib« business reap the advantage the*
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most euocessful, ami largest publishinghouses in America. Secure for yourself the profitsthat t ho business so readily and handsomely yields.All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try It find exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
nt room for a few more workers, and we urgethem to begin at once. If you are already employed,but luive a few spare moments, ana wish
to use thom to advantage, then write Us at once
(for this Is your grand opportunity), and receive
full particulars by return mail. Address,
TRUK A: t'O , box No. 400, Augusta, Mo.

W'
female Sitters
Cures all Femulo Compliiiiits and .Monthly
irrogulurit y, Ijiuccrrhu fior \\ liites, Paiuin
Back or Sides, strengthens the fecblo, builds
lip the whole system. It huseurcd thousands
tuid will cure you. Druggists havo it. Scud
etamp lor boolc.

l>ti. J. 1\ imOMtlOOLE A CO., Louisville, Ky.

For Information and freo Handbook writo toMUNN A co.. ail Bhoadw,.y, Nkw York.Oldest bureau tor securing patents In America,bvery patent taken out by us Is brought beforotho public by a notice Riven freo of charge In tba

Scientific ^mceican
Lnrcost circulation of any scientific paper In thoWorld. Splendidly Illustrated. No Ir'elligontman should bo without It. Vccklv, A.'t.OO aiuars SI.'si six months. Address MUNN &, CO..uiii.ihuf.iih..Kil Broadway. Now York.

*,<$ BUY 'i HE

XlGHT I

riN^Zj:? ^^^DURABLe,WOODWORK WA !HEASeroTwtaSMOB!
tiii* npAT m Tut* our nrPT
I tit dloI 15 i tit untArtdi.
Send TEN cents to 28 Union 8q., N. Y.,
for our prize game, " Blind Luck," and
win a New Home Sewing Muchlne.

TheNew Home Sewing Machine Co,
ORANGE, MASS.

.^28 UNION £QUARE.HY.?>-'
CfUC^Go ^^LaS^lZ ^ C'Sc<t

ill.
* cau. *

loo*!* FOR SALE BY °^a,Tiv
TU'HROUona «fc Com,ins, Conway, S. C.

sUO SEAMSTRESS

flOIOTOU) HECES8ITT
' nt1 a household necessity 18

one of our NEW

SEAMSTRESS
SEWING MACHINES.

fen run pahticulahs Aoonta*

NationalSewingMachineCo.
luoentom to

JUNK MANUPACTUPINU CO.

OELVIDFRE. ILL.
VtftMfMturvr* ol find #a* Hy ttwlRfi Maohlnat.

»
*»

r

Stricken Down with Heart DiseaseDr.Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, End. %
(lESTLRMKM: I feel It my duty, as well as ti

toleosuro, to publish, unsolicited, to iho world the M
benefit received from pr). Miles- rcstorativc *

Remedies. i *m 6trlcken down with Heart
Disease and its complications.nrapld pulse varytiiRfrom 90 to 110 beats per minute, a choking or
turning sensation in the wind pipe, oppression

THOUSANDS-^
gion of the heart and below lower rlh, pain In the
srtnjc shortucss of breath, sleeplessness, weakness
And general debility. The arteries In my neck
*ould throb violently, the throbbing of my heart
Aould be heard across a large room and would
shake my whole body. I was so nervous that 1
could not hold my hand steady. 1 havo been
under the treatment of eminent physicians^
hud have taken gallons of 1'atent Medicino
toithout the least benr/lt. A friend recommendedyour remedies. Bho was cured, by Dr.
Miles' remedies I have taken _ . .. rm
three bottles of your New I IW I- Ij
Heart Cure and two bottles
Nervine. My juilfie is normal, I have no moro
violent throbbing of the heart, i am a well mam.
I sincerely recommend every ouo w ith symptoms
of Heart Disease to take J>r. Miles' ltcstorae
Hr« Remedies anil bo cured.
Gypsum City, Kan* L. L. Carmeb.
SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILKS' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CT&

Bi
PH-AMM V

/sss^r-v-

THE
O/HLY PERFECT
s0m MfenftNisjv|
MMILsY USEi. '

FAVORITE
WE PAT Tllr.ff | \t| f1 7,1 T}V
pbeiqdt. ollWjriH;Warrantedfor Fivo Years.Sjy--^r

Drop Loaf.Fancy Cover, LargyDrawers
Nickel Rings, Tucker, Huffier, Binder

Four Widths of Hemmers. i
HIGH ARM MACHINE HAS A SELF-SETTING NEEDLE,

AND SELF-THREADING SHUTTLE.
Rent on trial Delivered in your home free of
freight charges. Buy only of Manufacturers.
Rave Canvas em' Commissions. GET NEW
MACHINES. Send for a Machine with
name of a business- man as reference, and we
will ship a trial Machine at once. Address for
Circulars and Testimonials.

do-OpeiMiVB Vetoing Machine Go.
060 N. litis St., l'lillntlolphlH, Pa.

C. rcr.t*. r.r.rl Trado-Mnrbt obtained, and nil Tatcutbntincn conducted for Moderato F6C3.On: O'ftca Is Oopcsiio t). S. Patent Gffico.Mid we ran tc euro patent in lees time then thosorcinoK from Washington.Bond model, drawing or photo., with dercrfptlen.Wc advise, If patentable or not, frc- < fCharge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.A PrmpMet. "How to Obtain Patents, »vlthnnmes ofnctunl clients inyourUtatc, county, ortnx. r. . * J-' *
rMi«M Rut IIUV. AUUlUIlt

C.A.SNOW&CO,
OpdoSiIo Patent Ctflco. V/aol^rxlou. D C

~

Ir~-~- .

TYLER m^ 8T.LOUIt.MOOur Mammoth Catalogue of Bamc OororrBas,Dun, and other Omci Furnitokb forIftftS now ready. New Goods. Wnw StylesIn Desks, Tables. Chairs. Book Case*, Cabinets,Ac.. Ac., aud at matchless prices*as shore Indicated. Our goods are wellknewnand sold freely In every oouatry that


